
Staunton
Giles& Forrer, of this place arenow receiving

their stock of Fall and Winter Goods.
_»-.

A good little farm, 301 acres, well improved,
for sale by A. B. Cochran. Sco advertisement.

.-#-.

We are pleased to observe that all the excel-
lent schools ofthis place are commencing their
sessions with fine prospects. The schools will all
be full.

. ?.

"Charity Division," No. G, of the Sons of Tem-
perance of this place has been revived, and is
again working finely. This Division m "-cts ev-
ery Tuesday night.

Mr. Harvey Risk, who has had some experi-
ence in taking the census, proposes, if t*ie town
will furnish the necessary books for the purpose,
to take the census of Staunton in a few weeks.?-
This should be done.

. ?-??

It will be seen by his communicationin anoth-
er column that "A Citizen"' requests us to call a
meeting to be held on Monday next to appoint
delegates to the Commercial Convention to be j
held in Norfolk, on the 2d Wednesday in Octo-
ber.
NextMonday?Court-day?will furnish a good

opportunity for persons to pay their subscriptions
to the Spectator, and we hope that many will
avail themselves of it. Those indebted for ad-
vertising and. Job work are also requested to
make payment.

\u25a0 . .

Attention, ladies, misses, children and gentle-
men?fall in line, forward, march, to C. A. Hel-
ler's, Bruce's corner, and supply yourselves for
the fall and winter. He has a full line of dress
goods, shoes, hats, cassimeres, trimmings and no-
tions. Go and see him, read his adv. and profit
thereby,

We invite attention to the advertisement call-
ing a meeting of the Churchville Horse-thief de-
tective club at Churchville on the 26th inst?Sat-
urday next. It appears that the club have re-
covered a stolen horse. Similar clubs should be
organized in every neighborhood, as we have
frequently recommended.

~-m.

On Wednesday last, Messrs. Allan & Johnson,
riurserymen of Richmond, through Wm. Burke
cf this place, cne of the executive committee,
subscribed one share of stock (one hundred dol-
lars.) to the Augusta countyFair, whichwill hold
its first annual meeting near this place on the
27th, 28ih, and 29th of October.

. -« ?

We have received the October numberof "The
Children's Hour," a magazine for the little ones,
edited by T. S. Arthur, and published by T. S.
Arthur & son, 809 and 811 Chestnut Street, Phil-
adelphia, for $1 25 a year, in advance. This is
one of the most attractive and neatly illustrated
ii.agaiines lor child! en which we h»ye seen.

Mr. D. A. Plooker has removed toMt., Craw-
ford where he seems to be "boring with a big au-
ger." The Register says:
"!lr. rieclcer is now engaged in fitting up bis

headquarters in Mt. Crawford. He has erected
and nearly finished about the centre ofthe town,

a new store-bouse, 81 feet in length, aud &s Loon

as this is done, he designs erecting; 'near - the
mouth ef Cook's Creek, on his land in the su-
burbs of that" town, an Agricultural Machine
fcjhop, and when this is done,: a newWoolen Fac-
tory

1 is at once to spring 'into existence under the
magic touches of Mr. Plecker's tireless and irre-
pressible energy."

STAUNTON LYCEUM.
The Lyceum will resume its sessions on Friday,

the Pd of October. The Rev. Mr. Long, recent-
ly Ideated in Charlottes-vide, -has been invited to
Jcliyeran original poem on the opening night.?
j'rom his reputation as a poet, a library treat
may be expected.

For the past two seasons our community gen*
erally. has been afforded most instructive cuter-
tainment, and the young mon, in particular, far
more useful .occupation than in the billiard sa-
loons, and such other resorts, the alternative for
Ui6 £very good citizen stiould en-
tourage it by his presence and countenance.?
Tho present officers are Col. Baldwin, President;
Col. Christian, Vice President; K. M. Guy, Sec-
retary ; Maj. Hanger, Treasurer.

.«.

MEMORIAL DINNER.

We remind ourreaders of the fact that the La-
dies' Memorial Association of this place will
have a line dinner in the Town Hail on Mommy
iiezct?Court-day. The proceeds of this dinner
Will be appropriated to defraying the'expenses
of turfing the graves and graveling the walks in
tfce Soldiers' Cenmtery. \Je feel that no appeal
is necessary to influence our readers to patronize
this laudable object. To do so, would be a re-
flection upon them. We hope that the Hall will
be filled, and that the proceeds will be sufficient
to effect the object for which the dinner will be
given.

Those who will contribute supplies for the din-
-4414r, are requested by the Ladies ofthe Associat-
ion to deliver them, if they can, on Saturday.?
Such as cannot do so on Saturday, can deliver
their contibutions on Monday morning.

.-?-.

. New Year'sDay of the Jews.
From G P. M. Wednesday last till 6 P. ML

the next day, Thursday, the Israelites of this
arid other places observed the day as their
?'Rosh Ashanah" or New Year, J_rmq Mundi,
5G29. The Jews compute the day as commen-
cing from evening at 6 o'clock. "The evening
and the morning were one day."

The first day of their year, is also called a
day of memorial, because at the close of one
year and the commencement of the next aU
mankind should bring to mind their actions of
(lie past, and, after $ solemn review pf faults
and frailties, enter, as it were, anew into a cov-
enant with their Maker, the great King of
Kings, Creator and Governor of thewhole uni-
verse. The New Year also commences the ten
days of penitence, the last of which is called
" TomKipur," or day of atonement.

An UnappreciativeCorrespondent.
A correspondent, "F. 5.," of the Richmond

Whig, bas written from thisplace, under date
of Sept. lGth, an interesting letter to that jour,
nal, from which we ta|ce the following brief e.s-
j.racts;

"Since my arrival here last Saturday, I havebeen wondering where all the "pretty" girls
are that friend Mauzy was bragging about inhis live paper. They must be at the wateringplaces, or gone to the woods after chinquapins.
I have been looking for them on the streets,but-they are non est to my eyes." * * *

*. ...

* M| have not sepu a jaqy here afflic-ted, with that mysterious malady the Grecianbend, or "oolio stoop." But what Staunton is
wanting in good looks, she more than counter-
balances in the intelligence and refinement ofher people. There is not another town or city
in the United States (so called) that can com-
pare with her in this particular, or the numberof institutions of learning,' for the size of theplace, and no doubt this is the reason why theSpectator circulates so extensively among herpeople."

Tin} follqwjng note by the editor of the Whig
go'satisfactorily accounts "for that 'correspon-
dent's inability to appreciate the beauty of
Sjauqton girls as to supersede the necessity of
* siugte ty us * tue *r defence,
"AH seems infected which the inspected spy,
As all seems yollow to the jaundiced eye."

The note by the Editor of the Whig reads as
follows:
"It is due to the ladies of Staunton, whose

beauty was neverbefore queition3d, : and is in-
deed proverbial, to say that our correspondent is
amiserable old bachelor, who has \u25a0 spent the last
thirty years in unsuccessful wooing, and who
bid fust received more than ordinarily rough
iimo* at the hands of a Staunton lady, to whom
he had made his eighth annual offer."?Ed.
Whig.

For the Spectator.
Mr. Editor:?ln tbe Sept. number of the

Southern Planter for 1860, is an articleon page
032, entitled "Will it pay to build a barn?"?
taken from the Ohio Valley Farmer.There are some strong reasons urged in the
affirmative, whilst we in the Valley of Va.,
think much may be said on the other side.?But I was struck with this paragraph as appli-
cable to n.any of us, but which presents a
strong argument in favor of every man build-
ing himself a granary, so as not to be at the
mercy of the millers."Now we wsuld say never put a bushel of
wheat in a mill on receipt?either sell or keep
it at home. You run the double risk of fire
and the millerfailing?in either case you could
get nothing."
It will result in causing mill owners to buy

the wheat or in its being sent off to market.?
This will doubtless be the case as soon as the
rail road gets to Harrisonburg, and the compe-
tition between Baltimore, AlexandriaandRich-mond is brought to our doors. SANCHO..m.

For the Spectator.
The Norfolk Convention.

Mr. Editor:?Augusta is much more in-terested in the Commercial Convention, or Iought to have said the Internal Improvement
Convention, which meets in Norfolk in Oct.than she was in the Democratic Conventionwhich met in New York. We are deeply con-cerned in pushing thro' to the Ohio, the Ches-apeake and Ohio Railroad, but far more that
greatest of all schemes, the James River andKanawha Canal. I will not take time to say
any thing on a subject about which all intelli-
gent people are familiar. Maj. Carrington,President of the Company, has lately put forth
a most interesting pamphlet, in which a historyof the Canal, part present and prospective isgiven. I wish all persons in the United Statesthat arc to be, could read it.

Please insert in a conspicuous place underyour editorial head, a call for a public meeting
at our next Court, to appoint delegates to thatConvention, and let it be understood, that ourbest men be appointed.

A CITIZEN.
Col. Baldwin's Speech at Abingdon.

Of Col. Baldwin's speech at Abingdon, Va.,
on the issues of the day and the prospects of
the future, the Abingdon Virginian says :

"His manner of discussion was somewhatnew and novel, but chaste; pointed, forcibleand logical. His views of the social relations
subsisting between the races, were elucidatedin a manner not only original, but so stated andexplained as to invest the subject with morethan ordinary interest."
After giving an abstract of his speech, the

Virginian concludes its article as follows:
"Altogether, his speech was not only one ofthe most original, but one of the best we haveheard for a long time. We have only aimedat

giving the substance of it, without pretending
to give his language. If all our speakerswouldobserve the same course of rs-stJning?fhesame dignity?-the same calmness?the samemoderation?the same plain, practical argu-
ments, much more goo-i might be accomplished
iv the end."

Absencefrom our sanctum foraweek, prevent-
ed the prompt recognition ofthe very graceful
notice taken of ourhandsome,go-head town, by
our neighbor of the Spafakig, may be; in*deed that We htve "feanj(hl> tho ? contagion of
progress from" tmr intelligent, sagacious and
go-ahead neighbors above us. Certain it is,
that the spirit ofessential life is upon us, and
is finding active development |n all directionsand in all departments. \Ve could wish that ia
many things we might fo}low if] thefootstep of
our ueighborsofStaunton. improvementsare nearly aJi much better. »oro substantial and
permanent than ours. Their streets are better
graded than ours. Their curbstones and their
pavements and their McAdamized streets, aresuperior to our own. And then tuGir /,as lights j
are reaily"i.o"u,uc4i superior 'to OiVr projected
coal oil lamps, that we are 1 almost sorryour cityfathers liave postponed the erectionof ga,s worksin their p*-ojeotiori,But we shall advance. Our feeble, flickering
coal oil lamps are steps in the line of progress
~*r! improvement, andwill ultimately give place
to something better. We are determined that
the people shall have light, and that the un-
ambitious, quiet, staid -id of}
former years,' shall yet'be no mean competitor Iof its neighbors in the race of material progress
and advancement.? Rockingham Regiaitr.

An Accident.
On Friday last, Rolla E. May, confectioner

in the Circus of Maginley and Carroll, between
Charlottesvilleand Gordonsville, met with a
serious and probably fatal accident. J46 was
riding on tbe front part of. the engine, when tbe
front truck wheel'caught his coat, drawing bim
under tbe locomotive. A man sitting by bim
held on to May till the engine was stopped,
when it was found that one arm was broken iri
two places,' and that lie was r,bout the
bead and body. "

"Let us have peaco." ?[U. S. Grant.
"I ask nothing but peace- I '?[Robespierre.

These are the celebrated wordsofRobespierre
addressed to Tauten and liarras, when he, Ro-
bespierre, was pressing to make himselfabsolute
dictatorof France?when he bad in his pocket
a list of. forty names doomed to tlie guillotine,
at the bead of wbieb list were the names ofTal-
linn and Barras.? Atlanta Intelligencer.

-\u2666-. .

The Prussian needle gun has lately been
much improved, and is now a more formidable
weapon then ever.

Staunton Prices Current.
*%* ,?

Corrected Every "Weak by XL Ksrr & IJrp.WHOLESALE PRICES
Staunton, Sept. 21, 18G8.Flour,?sl2.?ll-10.

Wheat, 1.80 to $2.00
Corn $100$ bushel
Oats 45c
Bacon, 18?10?lojc?Hog Round
Lark,?New, 20e $*tb
Butter, 20a25c $ft>
Eggs 16i»cMeal, 1.05
Salt, Marshall, $3.75 $sack
Sugar?Brown : iy,alGk; Coffee, 2Q; Cru;hed,2Qe

......:...'.'.........../<teci3@sl.oo'3s gallonTea5';..'....'......::;.............81ack, $2; Green $2,50.
Flaxseed,. , ~ 5i.25 $ bus.
Guano?Pacific, $G2i ; Peruvian, $90*96 ; RawBone, $70.
Rye _ ? $1.00

Wants!
WANTED !-300 bushels of good CHAR-

COAL. I will pay the Cash for 800 bush-
-300 busbels of good Charcoal uelivered at my
Founqry. \u25a0?-??? ??- W. A. BURKE,
sepls?tf Burkes Iron Works,

Staunton, Va.
AIftPENTERS.? VVAN"TEDat"the Fair
Grounds.?Carpenters, Horses, Carts, and

Hands. Good wages given. Apply immediately
to WM. Al PRATT,
'sepS?3{, Engineer.

\~m/ANTEO.? "A~ WHTtK \VO"T\IAIsT7with-
T out encumbrance, who is a good cook,

can bear of a pleasant home and good wages, by
applying at this office.
sepls?tfW""AISTEW.? Four or live white WOMKN,

without incumbrance, willing and compe-
tent to work, in the Laundry of the \y.estern'Lu-
natic 4,sylu.ro. ' Home' will pc made comfortable
arid wages good.
sepß-3t JAMb A. HOSHOUR,_Steward.

AGENTS! AGENTS!! AGENTS!!!
WANTED- Ladies and Gentlemen in ev-

ery town and city fch tlie United States, to act as
Agents for

AUSTIN & OO'S
Great One Dollar ~Sale.

We are now selling a great variety of rich and
valuable goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Gold
and Silver Watches, Carpets, Furniture, Silver
Plated Ware, Cutlery, Fine Jewelry, Sewing
Machines, Sec, comprisirtg nothing but "useful
articles,wanted in every family, for-ONE DOL-
LAR EACH, which cannotbe purchased in any
retail store for twice that sum.

Our inducements to Agents are greater than,
any other House in theTrade. Send fordescrip-
tive checks in clubs of ten for $1, thirty for X
fifty for fq, larger ones in the same ratio, Cir-
culars, giving full information, sent free of
charge. Parties desirous of acting as Agents
will send in clubs, and receive in return for tbe
same, Dress Patterns, Wool Blankets, Gold or
Silver Watch, Woolen Caruet, Soying Machine}
Web Qf Coitoa, and various* other' valuable ar-
ticles, in proportion to the size of the club.

Address, \u25a0 AUSTIN & CO.,
sepl?4t 10GSummer street, Boston, Mass-

rMONIED MEN !?A few thousanddollars in bonds, secured
by real estate,-canbe purchased for'greenbacks,
by application at this office.

au2s?tf

Married.
On Thursday, the 17th inst., at residence of the

bride's father, by the Rev* A. A. J. Bushong,
Mr. David K. Hoover and Miss Cynthia A.
Masikcup.

Deaths.
Died on the 14th inst., in Richmond, Fanny

N., wife of J. S. Heslip and daughter of George
and Henrietta Lintz, aged 24 years and 7 months.
In Harrisonburg, on the 13th instant, Claude

Everett, infant son of J. W. and Annie E.
Sprinkle, aged 4*months and 20 days.

Special Notices.
T|R. PINKARD'S* CRYSTALLINE?

A VEGETABLE COMPOUND
for Preserving, Restoring and Beautifying the
Hair; promoting its rapid growth, preventing
Baldness and gray hairs. A perfect hair dress-
ing it gives the richest lustre. It prevents the
Hair from falling off. It is the best, cheapest,
and nicest Hair Dressing in use Nothing inju-
rious in its composition. No alchohol. No col-
oring matter. Endorsed by the Press, the Cler-
gy, and Medical Faculty.

Price only 50 cents per bottle.
Try it. Sold by all the druggists in Staunton.
sepls?3m

ONE GROSS Pinkard's Crystalline,
just received and for sale by

Dr. WAYT & BRO.

HALF GROSS Fougera's Compound lodin-
ized Cod Liver Oil?highly recommendedin the treatment of Consumption, Scrofula andAffections of the Skin?just received and for saleby_ Dr. WAYT & BRO., Druggists.

HALF GROSS Rosadalis? the greatblood ,purifier?for sale by
junelG WAYT & BRO.

THE Lightning Cleanser? for the in-
stantaneous removal of Grease, Paint, Tar,

&c. For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.

DR. WAYT «& BRO., keep constantly onhand, English and American Nursing Bot-
tles, of all patterns; Breast Pumps, Trusses, In-
dia Rubber Syringes, Gum Nipples, Gum Sheet-ing for children, oiled Silk, &c.
SIX DOZEN LIV-

ER OIL,
Six dozen Baker's Premium Bitters,
Six dozen Hall's Sicillian Hair Renewer.
For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.

Labia's Concentrated Flavoring EX-
TRACTS. Cooper's and Cox's Gelatine.

Sheet Gelatinp. Irish and Iceland Moss. Corn
Starch. Tapioca, Sago and Arrow Root.

For sale by Dr. WAYT & BRO.

AIA OIK'S POROUS PEASTER,
Armia Plasters,

Welt's Strengthening Plasters,
Hemlock Plasters,
Jew David's Plaster, at

DR. WAYT & BROS.

Ttruly refreshing.?ln these days of pro-
gress, when canals are outstripped by rail-

roads, railroads by airiel flights, balloons by the
magnetic telegraph, and magnetism by whisper-
ing galleries through which the various nations of
the earth will soon ha enabled "firesideconversations with pne another, it is truly refresh-
ing to behold the steady, certain, onward pro-
gress continually made by BAKER'S CELE-
BRATED PREMIUM BITTERS, in the affec-tions, interests and confidence of all who have a-
vailed themselvesof their valuable medicinal aid.
Dyspeptics of long suffering are beginning to dis-
cover that theseBitters are the only true remedy
to be obtained for their diseases, and hundreds,
who had given up all hope ofrjtUe£ since using
t!.er,,, 'n,.ve boon made to rejoice and be glad inibeir: discovery.\u25a0\u25a0 There is- about these
Bitters ; and though we at times, in our notices,
make a grand display of words, which to somemay sound like "clap-trap," oar object in doing
so, is';-ct to, dt.Cvivo tneVpubHc, hid merely to
mqucd-tnewmdeted to try them, feeling confidentthat ii fair trial will at once commend theirtues to/the m/qst injjryqu,iau3. #qr folios, Indi-
gestion, 1j05.5 of Appetite, etc, these Bitters are
an excellent remedy j aud for delicate femalesand infants they have no superior^These celebrated Bitters are sold by Dr. N.Wayt & Bro., P. H. Trout & co., & Dr. H. B.Eichelbcrger, Staunton, Va.

sen 8.H"ES26VA PICTURE &
GALLERY has been removed

from over Dr, Wayt's Store to New Street, near
the Virginia Hotel.

On hand a large assortment of Frames of allkinds, Prints, Looking Glasses, &c.
Old Frames re-gilt, Curtains and Parlor orna-

ments put up.
fe*. PAPER HANGING donejit the shortest

notice. -A gre:>t variety pi Patterns
g.* hand. ? - ; - "- **? ;'' sepl?tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.? The undersigned has
opened the Corner Store under Va. Hotel,

with a fine Stock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
which he is prepared to sell at prices to Suit tt*_
times. Suits made to order and _ goo<l fit guar-anteed. Call and see for yourselves.
June 30 tf J. KAUFMAN.P. S?W. ¥, SnamessoniS with'Mr. Kauf-
liuoi and wilt bo pleased to see his old friends
and Customers.

rpO FARMERS AND PLANTERS.
THE LODI MANUFACTURING, COMFY,
the cddest largest concern of thekind in theUnited States, possessing extraordinary facilities
for the manufacture if Fertilizers, controlling ex-
clusively the night-soil, oil'al, bones and dead an-
imals of New-York, Brooklyn and Jersey cities,
as also tbe great Cornmunipaw abbatoirs, offer
for sale, in lots to suit customers, 8,000 tons of

Double Refined Poudrette
Made from night-soil, blood, bones and offal,

ground to a roy^d&r-
Jts effects iiavG baen most astonishing, doub-

ling the crops and maturing them ten days or two
weeks earlier. Equal to the best brands of Su-perphosphate for present croj), although sold on-
ly for Thirty Dollars per ton, packed in barrels
of 250 pounds each.

BONE DUST.
1. COARSE and FINE MIXED.2?FINE, suitable for Drilling.
3-FLOURED. BONE. ' ?

3££r We "Warrant our Bone to Analyze
Pure. Packed in barrels of 25Q lhs. each. For
Winter grain, Double-Refined Poudrette and
Fine Bone, mixed in equal proportions and drill-
ed in with the seed, have produced most remark-
able effects. Sold as low as any article of same
parity and fineness in the mirket.NITRO-PHOSPHATE OF LLME.

We offer this Phosphate confidently as being
as good, if not superior, to any ever made or sold
in this market, containing a larger amount of sol-
uble Phosphateand; Ammonia; +rhf,n iri Su-
perphospmitcE. For Permanent, as well as for
immediatepowerful effect upon land, IT HAS no
EQUAL.Price in New York, $53.00 per ton of 2000 lbs.
For Price Lists, Circulars, &c, apply to

HOOE & WEDDEEBUEN,
or to Alexandria, Va.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Richmond,
jvne2?Cm ;
T)rospeetus ofthe Pe.t£rgbu»g Index.
*Tho office oftheIndex was recently destroyed

by fire. Its publication has been resumed.
Its principles are Democratic. Its policy the

fraternization, and cordial Union of equal States.
It will encourage immigration, it will advouitte
the most liberal systems of internal improve-
ments, and give all its influence to the develop-
ment ofthe agricultural, manufacturing and mi-
ning interests of Virginia.

TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.
Daily, per annum $0 00

do uo mouth 50
Weekly per annum 2 00

do do six months 125
Club of 10 conies Daily per annum 50 00

do 10 do Weekly per annum...... 15 00
And one extra pony to person securing a
olti'b, to! e'itlici-.'T.(iiKM.s? Cash in advance.

TO ADVERTISERS.
The general circulation of the Index already

exceeds that, of any paper published in South-
side Virginia.

A nd its large rirculatioß, particularly through-
owt'So'uthsidbVirginia and North Carolina, ren-
ders it toadvertisers an unsurpassed medium of
communication with the Southside and North
Carolina public.

THE {NP.S& FOit THE CAMPAIGN.
The Weekly Index will be issued as a cam-

paign paper for FIFTY CENTS for 4 months,"
to any one subscribing before the first of Novem-
ber next; CAJtJERQN, SYKES & CO.,
sep 15?tf ' Proprietors,
"OOLTING CLOTHS.? I keep constantlyfj op hand a full supply of the celebrated«?Anker" Bolting Cloths, from No. 0 to 11.?
Tiiese are the cloths used by the City Mills, and
are to be found in the best mills ofthis county.?
They are the genuine article. ' *"'
j_»_ -fIEC. E. PRICE.

1 1 B. HOGE & BRO.,
(successors to Hoge & Mason,)

Wholesale and Batail Ju.osuers in
groceries, Produce and Fertilizers.

Highest market price in CASH paid forFLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, OATS, CORN, &c.
aug4?

Drugs & Medicines.
TTUBBELL'S Bitter Wine of Iron,

Hubbeli's Elix, Valerianate of Ammonia,
Permanganate of Potassa,
Valerianate of Iron,
Podophyllin,
Lupulin, &c., at LINK'S

Drug and Prescription Store.
MUCILAGE, Spaulding's Glue, Concentra-

ted Lye, StovePolish, and Bath Bricks,
for sale by " F. H. LINK, Druggist,
sepl Main Street, Staunton, Va.

FOR Hall's Sicillian, Mrs. Chevalier's and
Dr. Leon's Hair Renewer, Sterling's Am-brosia, Jane's Hair Tonic and Pinkard's Crystal-

line, call at LINK'S Drug Store.

FOR fresh and reliable medicines call at
F. H. LINK'S

Drug and Prescription Store.
ÜBlN rS~Genuine Extract of Violet, Laird's

Bloom of Youth, Soaps. &c, sold by
F. H. LINK, Druggist.

HAIR, Shaving, Tooth, Nail and Bandoline
Brushes, at LINK'S Drug Store.

PAINTERS and all wishing Lead, Oil, Var-
nish and Paints of everykind can be sup-

plied at the lowest cash prices by calling at
Dr. EICHELBERGER'Smar24? Drug Store.

NON-Explosive Coal Oil can always be
had at Dr. Eichelbcrger's Drug Store. Al-

so Harness and Machine Oil-

DOUBLE AND SINGEE TRUSSES,
to fit all sizes can be had at

Dr. EICHELBERGER'S
mar 24 Drug Store.

EATSFOOT ©lE.? The best Oil for har-
ness and all kinds of leather, for sale at

P. H. TROUT & COS.,
19 tf Drug Store.

COMBS, Hair Brushes, Flesh Brushes, White
wash Brushes, Shoe Brushes, &c, at

Dr. YOUNG & KINNEY'S
Drug Store.

Stolen.
&Anf\ REWARD"ff> lUU STOLEN ! STOLEN!Was stolen from the subscriber's pasture, near
Newport, Augusta county, Virginia, on Sunday
night, the 9th ultimo, A DARK BAY HORSE,
of the following description:About 151 hands hign, rather short legged and
very stoutly built. No marks recollected, ex-cept the letter "R. T." branded on the left shoul-der, rather dimly, but may be discoveredby wet-
ting the shoulder and holding something hot to
it. Mane and tail rather light. He is afine work
horse but rather sluggish riding horse.

The abovereward will be given for the appre-hension and conviction of tho thief and return ofthe horse ; or $50 for the horse alone, returned
to me at my residence. Address

JAMES F. HITE,
Moffett's Creek, Augusta County, Va.$125 REWARD !

In addition to the reward offered abovo, we,the undersigned citizens of Newport and vicini-
ty, bind ourselves topay the sum ofFIVE DOL-LARS EACH, for the arrest and conyictioii ofthe thief, who stole the above mentioned horse :

Joseph X. Morton, fm. Hu.lT, Wm- W.'Teni-pleton, P. H. Dobbs, J.Q McCauley, D»vid S.Beard, Henry Ott, D. £. Clemmer, Robt. Mft-Nutt, Wm. L, Teter, Jas. W. Sheets, Henry C.Hite, Peter Lucas, Charles Anderson, AndrewReed, Andrew Kennedy, JohnM. Lucas, HenryReed, D. F. Lowman, Wm. H. Fulton, A. S.Turk, Dr. D. E. Strain, John N. Hite, Wm. S.Hite, M. L. Hite. sep?4t
JPrivqt? Zk4,~faß.

\3_l\W_l VA. LANO FOR SALE.?As
J f attorney in fact for John Thomson, jr., ofAmherst County, and others, I offer at privatesale, on the premises, on or about tbe 10tk"o|Oc-tober next, a tract of nearly i OOOacres, situa-ted on Birch River, in Webster county, WestVa. O/ie other'tract of 2,500 acres, near BirchRiver Post Office; also^aboutI,sooacres, aboutfive miles "below, adjoining the land of JamesMatheny, and others. I expect to visit theselands about the first of October to divideup and

sell out, either wholesale or ia parcels iosuitpur-chaser-a,
A*b«w JAMES H. CALLISON

sep 8?
__

___

Miadlecroo;:, Va.
SALE ?I have 2

? T ' superior Burnett Wheat Fans which I
will sell on good terms. W- J.KELLER,
shop adjoining Staunton Nurseries on Va. C. R.

sop B?3t

P~ IANOS FOR SALET?XJne superior StieffPiano, but little used?cost $550?will be
sold low if applied for immediately, and a good
6 Octave Knabe & Co. Piano for $175. Also sev-
eral others at different nrioc;, Apply to. "

JOEL &TTl&GEß,'Agent
sep?it "?' - ? for Sjieff' eufoiftnoa,

FOR SALE "VERY
Xwu?My Store House on

JN ew Street, now occupied by Young & Kinney
as a Drug Store. This is a No, 1 buildin** &na ftgood business stand. Iwill *'?& sell 4 acres ofLand inside the corporation suitable for Building
or Pf.lture Lots. I also offer for ss,}e my house-
hold and kitchen furniture and a good milk cow.
Apply «fc once to G. C. YEAKLE.
jeU?tf 480 Perm. Avenue, Washington, D. C.

EAL ESTATE FOR SALE.?I have
in my hands for sale, privately, a beautiful

farm of 430 acres of land, situated in the up-
per end of Fauquier county, Ya.,'distant2 miles,
respectively, from Markbain andPiedmont Sta-tions, on the Manassas Gap Railroad. Tho land
is divided into eight large fields, each containing
a stream of never-failing water, one hundred
acres of woodland lying on either end of the
farm, so that the/whole can be easily divided in-
to two smaller farms. The whole farm [with the
exception of a part of two lields, which are in
cultivatton.] are well taken in grass, c\nc] have
not been cultivated for yui\ys,

Improvements consist of a comfortable dwel-
ling h6vi.se, new and handsomely finished, con-
taining six good rooms, besides library, pantry,
and store-room, and two large porches, front and
rear. All of the out buildings are in good con-
dition.
Adjoining the yard is a fine, large garden,

handsomely laid off and ornamented with a vari-
ety of shrubberry, &c. And at convenient dis-
tance from the dwelling is va apple orchard of
five hundred trees of the best varieties and a
small vineyard, sufficient for' family purposes.?i From the apple orchard tbe proprietor realized
$500 last year.
There are churches of all denominations with-

in walking distance, and tho society is good.
This property can be purchased low.
Apply to ORLANDO SMITH,

march 3?tf
_______________

Staunton. Va.
1 EGiJSTA LAND FoS SALE.? Hay-A. "MS purchased a large farm, I desire to sell

tha landon which I lately resided. It contains
108 Acres of first rata qualite, of blue slate
land. The improvements dye comfortable and
adequate, A;bo,ut forty-five acres are set in first
quality tiaiqher; the rest in a fine state of cultiva-
tion, Well watered, and convenient to schools,
churches, and market, being 6 miles from Staun-
ton. It adjoins Abney, Moflett, Towberma*-Lavell, and my father.
I will make my terms reasonable.
My address is Staunton, and my residence near

the premises.
fob 4-tf JOHN S, QnuaOilMAN.

rjlil E |JiH«iersigls©<l offers at private sale1 hiii house and lot on Market street, in tbe
Eastern part of Staunton, nearly opposite the
residence of Samuel M. Woodward.

aug27?tf D. R. BLACKBURN.

gobaccQ.
! TOBACCO ! TOBACCO !

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO
from the lowest to the finest grades, for sale at
tlie lowest Factory prices, by Armentrout & Co.

Tlie attention of Country Merchants, especial-
ly is called to our large stock of Chewing To-
bacco. Give us a call. No trouble to show
goods. 10,000 Cigars of our own n;a.uuf«iottirefor sale.
jo. s. ilaines. f ARMENTROUT & CO.
J. A. ARMENTROUT J]>LANTERS' CHOICE?SMOKING TO-

. BACCO.? This Tobacco is pure and m.;ld,being made of the finest and brjbgiitess "LouisaLeaf."' Call and try it beiorc"'purehusing else-wher". an interior lot of Smoking »Tobac-
* col in any quantity, all cheap for cash.

H. KERR & BRO..
old Burweil Building, Staunton, Va.aull?tf " '

Factory.

JAMES H. WATERS,CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,j (Hardy's Old Stand,) Staunton, Va.,
will warrant all new work and will furnish it a
cheap as any shop in tho country; will also payI special attention torepairing, and hopes, by strict
..attention to business and fair dealing, to merit
the patronage of the public.

eb4-tojan7'69 JAS. H. WATERS.

QHies Augusta County Fair, }July 11th, 18(58. j
j.nere will be a FAIR held on the Grounds of

the Augusta County Fair, near Staunton, Va.,
on the 21th, 28th, 29th days of October,

The Premium Lists v(iU L$ ready in a few days.
A spirited competition tor the honors of excel-
lency in every branch ol* industry is earnestlyinvited. By order of the Board of Directors.

JED. HOTCHKLSS,
uly!4?td?town papers Secretary.

WANTED !?A partner to engage in a new
business in Staunton, which promiseswell. Enquire at Spectator office. iuly2B

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Dry Goods.

«-\u2666-?

STORE
AT

Mount Vernon Forge,

on South River, Rockingham county, Va.

Will be
opened on

MONDAY,
September 15, 1868,

with a large and carefully
selected stock, fresh from the

New York, Philadelphia& Balti-
more markets, purchased with a view

of supplying the entire wants of the com-
munity, with the best goods on the principle of
Quick Sales and Small Profits,

ONE PRICE, FOR CASH OR
READY PAY. Our stock will

embrace a full line of DRY
GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,
Boots & Shoes,
READY

MADE
CLOTHING,

DRUGS & MEDI-
CINES, AGRICULTU-

RAL IMPLEMENTS, and
FERTILIZERS. Particular At-

tention paid to Choice Family Groceries.
Having made special arrangements for quick

transmissionof orders and prompt ship-
ment of goods, Specialties in any line

can be procured with dispatch, at
all times. Fairbanks' Scales

These celebrated Scales
will be furnished to

Millersand oth-
ers requi-

ring a
reliable

standard of
weight at the

manufacturer's prices.
Also best quality French

BURR MILL STQNES.
Subscriptions received for all the

Leading Journals and Publications of
the country. Patrons of this establishment,

and the community at large can avail
themselvesof the use of a CIR-
CULATING LIBRARY to

which new books will be
added as published.

BEST PRWES PATDFOR PR OI) UCE.
Please call and examine

Goods and Prices.
D. F. HAYNES,

General Manager Mt. Vernon Iron Works.

Having retired from business at Coy-
ner's Store, in Augusta Conrdy, and taken
charge of the ab.o.ve. store, I shall bo glad to see
my friends and former patrons.

R. COYNER, Jr.
August 25.

Books,*
Q OOftS

-

AND STATIONERY.
A large stock of English,

Latin, Greek, and French
School Books; a good assortmentMiscellaneous Books,
Blank Books t pass. Mpoks,

Pass Books, Diaries, Cap,
Letter and Note Paper,Drawing and Tissue Paper,
Bristol Boards, Slates,

Slate Washers, Slate Pencils,
Lead Pencils, Pocket Knives,

Perforated Paper, Portfolios,
Music Portfolios,

Bank Chocks ai*d Negotiable Notes,
Check Books, Scrap Rooks, Wrapping Paper,
Paper B.itgs, Steel Pens, Penholders, Stationers'Rubber, Gum Bands, Paper Fasteners, Black,
Blue, Purple and Rod Ink, Ink Stands, Black
Sand, Sand Boxes, Rulers, Paint Boxes, Paint
Brushes. Court Plaster, Tooth Picks, Indelihle
Ink, colored and white Chalk Crayons, Linen
and Paper Twine, Photograph Alburns, Bibles
and Testaments, Prayer Books, Hymn Books,
Sunday School Brooks,' Sunday School Cards
and Tickets, arid Small Cloth Lined Tags. AH
at LOWEST PRICES.
_sepls-tf ROBT. COWAN.
rpilE HID.REN HAND,

Mrs. SOUTHWORTH'S
Great Story,

Is being RE-PUBLISHED in the New YorkLedger.' INTERESTING and EXCITING !
The principal scones in this thrilling story are

located in and near Staunton. For sale at the
Post Office, by JOHN A. NOON.

xii Teachers and Friends ofEducation.
The undersigned take pleasure in callingatten-

tion to the following admirable text books by
WM. BINGHAM, A. M., Superintendent of the
Bingham School, Mebaneville,North Carolina,
1. A Grammer of the English Language :
For the use of Schools and Academies. With
copious parsing exercises. Price 84 cents ; single
copies will be furnished «o teachers, for examina-
tion, with a view to introduction, on receipt of
50 eente,
2. ©RAMMER OE THE LATIN LANGUAGE: For
the use ofschools. With Exercises and Vocab-
ularies. Price $1 50. Single Copies will be fur-
nished to teachers, for examination, with a viewto introduction, on receipt of one dollar.
3. Uesar's Commentaries on the Gallic War.Witb a Vocabulary, notes, and a map of Gaul.
Price $1 GO. Single copies will be furnished to
teachers, for examination, with a view to intro-duction, on receipt of one dollar.

These books aro handsomely issued, and the
high reputation of the author is a guarantee of
their excellence.

Address, E. H. BUTLER & CO.,
137 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.sep B?3t-

Auction <& CommissionMouses.

THE OED ESTABLISHED
Auction House.

We haveremoved our Auction House to theWharf Row, 2 doors north of the bridge, on Au-
gusta street, wbero we propose conducting on anenlarged scale, the

Auction and Commission Businessin all its branches.
Consignments of all bintis are respectfully so-

licited. We wiU. attend to the sale of all kinds
of property in the town and country.Regular sales at auction every Wednesday andSaturday evening at our Store Room, and everySaturday morning In front of the Court HouseWe renter, by permission, to any Gentleman in
Augusta county, PECK & CUSHING,
jan 14?'tf Auctioneers.

Confectioneries.
FRIOU «& MOON'

Confectioners,oppositeVa. Hotel, Staunton, Va.,will keep constantly on band a fresh supply ofCONFECTIONERIES,
Fruits, Oysters, Cheese and Crackers,SARDINES, CIGARS, &c.

Wo have made.arrangements witb a first class
baker to supply us with bread daily. All kindsof CAKE kv»pt constantly on hand.

and Social Parties will bo supplied
iat short notice, on the best teruoa.

We respectfully solioii a sbareof public pat-
ronage. FRIOU & MOON.au,g9&? lm

TO KEEP FRUIT? TOMATOES, Ci-der, Wine and Milk, without Sealing, for
Winter use. Call and get a bottle of Spear's
Preserving Solution from Dr. Eichelbergers'Drug Store. Every family should have a bottle,july21

Legal Notices.
.-#-.

NOTICE.? On and after this date, allpersons
are forbidden to hunt, or commit trespass

of any kind on tho grounds ofthe Institution of
D. D. &B. Those failing to observe this notice
will be delt with according to law.

To well disposedpersons a mere suggestion as
regards hunting would seem to be sufficient,
since it is well known that the occupants of those
grounds are for the most part persons, who can-
not hear, and cannot see, whose freedom on the
grounds is of course largely curtailed by those
acting thoughtlessly in this matter.
It is, moreover, respectfully asked that the

drivers of fast horses will rein them up alittle on
the road around thebuildings, to give the deaf
and the blind time to step out ofthe way.

By order oftheBoard.
J. C. COVELL,

sep 15?at Principal.

VRGINIA :?At Rules held in the Clerk's
office oftheCourt of Hustings for the Town

of Staunton, the 7th day of September, 1868:The Virginia Insurance Company, Plaintiff,
Against

Charles T. O'Ferrall and ) r» , \u25a0,

Samuel C. Luddington, j Defendants.
The object of this Suit is to recover, from theDefendants, a Debt for Two hundred and twen-ty-eight dollars and seven cents, with interestfrom September 11th, 1866, and one dollarand eighty-eight cents, charges of protest, dueby protested negotiable note.And, it appearing by affidavit, that the defen-dant, Samuel C. Luddington, is not a resident of

this Commonwealth: It is ordered, that he doappear here within one month after due publica-tion of this notice, and do what is necessary toprotect his interest.
A Copy?Teste,Sep 15?4ts JAMESF. PATTERSON,Echols, Bell & Catlett, p. q. Clerk.Caution to the theRight of Augusta County, to manufactureand sell farm rights of Renner's Chemical Fer-tilizer, I hereby caution all persons buyinc orusing those receipts that are vended j>.nd soldthrough the country. They are a gross infringe-ment on my patent, andall persons using or man-ufacturing trom themwill be prosecuted to thefull extent and penalty ofthelaw. Neitheryourguarantee nor that of any one else will avail youif caught selling or using an infringement on meand it is the full determination of the owner ofthis patent, hereafter to prosecute both the sellerand user of all infringements, wherever found.?Iwould say to all persons, beware of impostorsand unprincipledpersons as there are none hav-

ing anyright in Augusta county, except
H. C. BEERY,

Or some one thatshould have legal authority fromme. For further paaticulars address,
H. C. BEERY,sep?4t* Mt. Crawford, Va.

NOTICE.? All persons indebted to thlTun-
dersigned, by bond, account, or otherwise,are requested to call upon my agent, SamuelPaul, and make payment. Indulgence will begiven until the 20th day of October next, afterwhich time (if not paid), legal proceedings willbe had to enforce payment. Persons holdingclaims against me will present them to my agentfor settlement.

sepß-3t* WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
LAW PARTNERSHIP.-The subscri-bers have formed a partnership, in the

PRACTICE OF LAW,
in all the Courts of the County of Augusta andtown of Staunton, under the style of Stuart &Ranson.
All business entrusted to their care, will bepromptly and diligently attended to.

ALEX. H. H. STUART.sepß-3m THOMAS D. RANSON.
TURNPIKE NOTICE.-A

ing of the Stockholders of the WarmSprings and Harrisonburg Turnpike Road Com-pany, will be held at the AugustaSprings, in the
county of Augusta, on the first Friday of Octo-ber, 18G8. As business of importance is to betransacted it is hoped the stockholders will at-tend in person or by proxy. By order of theboard. M. HARVEY EFFINGER,Sec. & Treasurer. 1!;

Richmond, June 12, 1868.ALL CREDITORS OF THE RANKoftheValley in Virginia are hereby noti-fied to file their claims with the Re-ceiver; or with J. S. Carson, Master, at Win-chester; or John Echols, Master, at Staunton;and prove the same, according to law, before thefirst day of October, 1868.And notice is further given, by order of theCircuit Court of the United States, for tbe Dis-trict of Virginia, in Equity, in the cause of theMerchants National Band, et al., vs. theBank ofthe Valley in Virginia, et al., that the said Courtwill, on the first day of November, A. D., 1868,direct the whole fund then in the hands of theReceiver, in money, to be fully and finally divid-ed among such creditors as shall file and provetheir claims, as aforesaid, before the first day ofOctober, 1868; and that all who fail to do so, shall
be allowed to participate only in the remainingassets which may thereafter be collected and dis-tributed. H. G. FANT,je3o?laAVom Receiver.

Dissolution of Copartnership.?Theconcern of Hoge & Mason was dissolved bymutual consent, taking effect July Ist, 1868. All
who are indebted to the concern will please comeforward and settle at once. P. B. HOGE.July 14? H P. MASON.

Hunter & Nowlin,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

next door to the Post Office,
STAUNTON, VA.

BOOKS.
Can supply all TEXT-BOOKS used in the

different Schools op Augusta and CountiesWest.
Teachers allowedregular discount

THE STANDARD POETS, NOVELS AND
EATEST PUBLICATIONS

ALWAYS IN STORE.

ANY BOOK,"wherever Published, will bo
furnished on short notice.

STATIONERY.
A good and select assortment of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
PAPER & ENVELOPES,

EVERY STYLE AND PRICE,
including

LACE INITIAL PAPER
AND ENVELOPES.

AND

INITIALS IN OLD ENGLISH
AND

GERMAN TEXT, &c,
on hand at all times.
Also a variety of

Blank and Memorandum Books,
Drawing, Exercise and Copy Books.

MUSIC.
SHEET MUSIC, INSTRUCTION BOOKS

FOR

PIANO, GUITAR, MELODEON, VIOLIN,
&c. &c. &c.

MISCELLANIES.
WRITING DESKS,

PORTFOLIOS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,LADY'S COMPANIONS,

POCKET BOOKS,PERFUMERIES,SOAPS, COMBS, &c.
Slates, Pens, Holders, Pencils, Painting andDrawing Materials, Erasers, Ink?in fine a

Complete Assortment
0 F

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Liberal Discount to Ministers.
Orders receive immediate attention,

town papers copy

Fertilizers.
TO WHEAT GROWERS.

snram
PHOSPIIO PER U VIANor MANIPULA TED

Gl/ANO,
Prepared by G. OBER, Baltimore, Maryland.

The subscribers especially call the attention of
their friends and the wheat growers generally of
this county and district to this great GUANO as
being equal or superior to any manure ever sold
in this section of the country. The sales made
the past season have rendered universal satisfac-
tion and indeed, in manyinstances, the effect was
truly wonderful. By a recent interview with the
proprietor they are more convinced of the great
value of this Guano, as a wheat producer and
permanent improver of the land. Meeting the
wants in this particular more than any manure
before the public, not excepting Peruvian Guano
which contains so large a percentage of Ammo-
nia as to stimulate too much the growth of straw
and not sufficient Bone Phosphate of Lime to
make perfect grain and improve the land.

This Guano contains half as much Ammonia
and double the quantity of Phosphate of lime,
which gives it great value, and is most beautiful-ly prepared for sowing or drilling in with the
wheat.
Many of the Fertilizers now prepared contain

a large percentage ot water, which adds greatly
to the cost. All will perceive this guano is per-
fectly dry, and furnishes all the elements in a
concentrated form. We are not only confirmed
in our own experience of its value, but testimo-
nials from all quarters leave us no room to doubt.
We thereforeunhesitatingly commend it and so-
licit orders. That buyers may see to some ex-
tent the efl'ect of this Guano in our section we
append a few of the testimonials received in re-
gard to its merits:
Mr. Logan J. Maupin, writes-
I used less than 2 tons on 30 acres of thin up-land, and raised as much wheat as was raised on

60 acres offar superior land where no fertilizer
was used. I also havo an excellent set of grass
and want 4 tons for the present crop.

J. Wayne Spitler writes?
I used one ton of Cher's Phospho PeruvianGauno on cold ichite clay land, (a portion of

which was corn land) and raised twice as muchwheat as I did on No. 1 land, where no fertilizer
was used. Will want another ton this season.
D. V. Gilkeson writes?
I used i ton on poor land and raised a goodcrop of wheat. It is better prepared for a drill

than any fertilizer I have seen. Will use it thisseason.
Mr. A. H. Price, Staunton, Va., writes?
I used 1000 pounds on ten acres of thin land

and produced 15bushels to the acre, where the
wheat was not fit to cut when last cultivated.
Alex. Gardner writes?
I used it on thin land. The yield has been

good and I think the fertilizer fully as good asany I have ever used. Will want another sup-ply this fall.
WOODS & GILKESON,sepl?3t Staunton, Va.

Groceries and Produce.
A G. POINTS,

Grocer and Dealer
IN FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS,

BACON, LARD, &c.
Main Street, opposite Ist National Bank,

STAUNTON, VA.
Pure Cider Vinegar

in store and for sale by
A. G. POINTS.

DRIED FRUITS, of all kinds wanted
for which the highest cash price will be paid by

A. G. POINTS.
"pRIME LOT OF SOLE LEATHER

For sale by
A. G. POINTS.

TIMOTHY SEED wanted by
A. G. POINTS.

Marshall's Prime
Liverpool Salt,

in store and for sale by
A. G. POINTS.

A prime lot of
Green and Black Tea,

in store and for sale by
A. G. POINTS.

All qualities
Sugars,

Coffee,
Syrups
and Molasses,

for sale by A. G. POINTS.
Grain ofall kinds Wanted by

A. G. POINTS,
Main street, opposite Ist National Bank

BAKBB BBOTHBBS.
QOMETHING NEW

AND GOOD NEWS.
We have added to ourvery large stock of mer-chandize,
TEN TONS of Maryland Company's Ammo-

niated SUPER PHOSPHATE,
FIVE TONS of South Carolina fine ground

BONE PHOSPHATE, and
TEN TONS OF CHESAPEAKE GUANO,

an ammoniated Phosphate, which we have as
samples merely, being ready for orders, as agents
for these Fertilizers. We otfer them at very
moderate prices, even lower than usual for simi-
lar fertilizers, as the manufacturers, as well as
ourselves are determined to introduce them in
this market.
All we ask is a trial of the above. Call andsee thembefore you purchase elsewhere.

sepl BAKER BROS._
ROCERIES.-300 SACKS of fine LIV-\J ERPOOL SALT, at moderate prices.
30 barrels Brown Sugars, of various grades,
15 " Lovering's Crushed, Granulated

and Pulverized, and 5 barrels B. Coffee Sugar,
at unusually low figures. Seeing is believing.?
Call at BAKER BROS_
STAPLE DRY GOODS.? Brown and

Bleached Cottons, at all prices; Tickings,Calicoes, Plaid Cottons, Checks, Ginghams, stri-
ped Shirtings, Delaines, black Alpacas, Linseys,
white and red Flannels, Kentucky Jeans, Cassi-
meres, and Cassinets?very cheap.

BAKER BROS._
TEAS ! TEAS ! !?We have in store verysuperior Gunpowder, Young Hyson, and
English Breakfast Teas, and offer them at very
moderate prices. Having been carefully selected
and fully tested, we can recommend them to the
tea drinkers of the community.

BAKER BROS.

Molasses and Syrups.? An unusually
large and varied assortment, and at prices

to please. BAKER BROS.

COFFEE.? Superior Rio, White Laguira,
and old Gov. Java Coffee.

BAKER BROS.

BOOTS & SHOES? for men, women and
children, in great variety and at low prices.

BAKER BROS.

WOODEN WARE cheap at
BAKER BROS.

SOLE LEATHER-very superior Hemlock
1 Sole Leather. BAKER BROS.

HARDWARE Nails, Hammered and
Rolled Iron, of all kinds, Nail Rods, horse

shoe nails, Horse Shoes, Shovels, Spades andForks, Halter and Trace Cbains, &c, all to be
had at very low figures at BAKER BROS.

T"IN & GLASSWARE?Quart and half-gal-
lon Glass Jars at cost, with carnage added,

as we purpose closing out these articles. Now is
your time to buy.

BASKETS iMMWI alarge yort-ment, very cheap, at BAKERS'.AS we are almost daily receiving new Goods
we can assure our customers that they willreceive articles of best quality and at lowestmarket prices. BAKER BROS.W~ANTED.-Flour, Corn, Wheat, Rye,Oa_ and Wool, at BAKER BROS.

OILS*? Flaxseed, Kerosene, Tanners, Pat-
eat Machine or Sperm and LubricatingCoal Oil, for sale very cheap, by

BAKER BROS.

Grape Vines.
rrihe Va. Nursery & Wine Company.I. HERMITAGE NURSERIES,

RICHMOND, VA.,
offer their usually large and well assorted stock
of Apple, Pear, Peach, Plum, Cherry,
and other Fruit Trees, embracing all the leadingvarieties. Also a very large assortment of
Grape Vines, including the heaviest stock of
Norton, Concord, Ives and Delaware ever offer-
ed in the State. A full supply of Strawberries,
Raspberries, Blackberries, Currants, and othersmall fruits, constantly on hand, with a fine col-lection of Evergreens and Deciduous Ornamen-
tal Trees, Shrubs, &c.

Catalogues furnished and correspondence in-
vited. Address, ALLAN & JOHNSON,General Agents, P. 0. bos 438.septß-taslo


